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IN THE UTAH COURT OF APPEALS

DEAN JOHNSON and NADINE JOHNSON,
Plaintiffs/Appellants,
Case No. 900380-CA
Priority No. 14(b)

vs.
DEAN R. MORGAN, dba POLAR
BEAR HOMES; CHARLIE TEAMS,
dba POLAR BEAR HOMES; and
FIRST SECURITY BANK OF UTAH,
N.A.; and JOHN DOES 1
through 20,
Defendants/Respondents.
APPELLANTS1 BRIEF

STATEMENT OF ISSUES PRESENTED ON APPEAL
1.

Did the trial court err in dismissing Dean and

Nadine Johnson's (hereafter the "Johnsons") claims against
First Security Bank of Utah, N.A. (hereafter "First Security")?
2.

Did the Building and Loan Agreement (hereafter

the "Agreement") unambiguously insulate First Security from
Johnsons' breach of contract claim?
3.

Did the Complaint state a cause of action against

First Security Bank for negligence and breach of fiduciary duty?
JURISDICTION
This Court has jurisdiction to hear the appeal in this
matter pursuant to Utah Code Ann. § 78-2a-3(j) (1990).

DETERMINATIVE PROVISIONS OF LAW
Rule 12(b)(6), Utah Rules of Civil Procedure:
Rule 12. Defenses and objections.
(b) How presented. Every defense, in
law or fact, to claim for relief in any
pleading, whether a claim, counterclaim,
cross-claim, or third-party claim, shall be
asserted in the responsive pleading thereto
if one is required, except that the
following defenses may at the option of the
pleader be made by motion: . . . (6) failure
to state a claim upon which relief can be
granted.
STATEMENT OF THE CASE
Nature of the Case
This is an appeal from the Final Order of the District
Court dismissing the Johnsons* Complaint against First Security,
Course of the Proceedings Below
Appellants, the Johnsons, filed suit against First
Security and other defendants in Third District Court in
December, 1988.
Dismiss.

First Security responded by filing a Motion to

Judge David S. Young granted First Security's motion

on February 27, 1989 and dismissed the Johnsons* complaint
against First Security with prejudice.

The dismissal was

entered as a final judgment on March 23, 1990.

Johnsons*

appeal from the court's dismissal of First Security.
Statement of Facts
1.

On December 2, 1988, the Johnsons filed a

Complaint against several defendants including First Security,
alleging the following facts:
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a.

The Johnsons sought construction financing

from First Security to build a home.

Among the loan documents

signed by the Johnsons was a Building and Loan Agreement,
attached as Addendum "1." (R0023)
b.

The Johnsons retained Polar Bear Homes

(hereafter "Polar Bear") as the general contractor on the
project.

(R0003, 002 0-21)
c.

The Johnsons told First Security that they

desired to approve all of the contractor's draw requests before
First Security disbursed funds from the construction loan.
(R0003)

First Security declined the Johnsons' request, stating

that it had special expertise in the area of draw requests and
that it would ensure that loan proceeds were disbursed fairly.
(R0003-04)
d.

First Security disbursed loan proceeds at

the request of the Johnsons' general contractor.

(R0004)

Some

of these proceeds were not used to pay for labor or materials
associated with the Johnson home but were, in fact, converted
by the general contractor.
2.

(R0004-07)

The Johnsons' Complaint stated three causes of

action against First Security:

(1) breach of the Building and

Loan Agreement; (2) negligence; and (3) breach of fiduciary
duty.

(R0002-0014)
3.

First Security filed a Motion to Dismiss the

Johnsons' claims for failure to state a claim upon which relief
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could be granted pursuant to Rule 12(b)(6) of the Utah Rules of
Civil Procedure.
4.

(R0065-0076)

The District Court entered a final Order

dismissing the Johnsons' claims against First Security with
prejudice.

(R0134-136)
Summary of the Argument

The trial court erred in dismissing all of Johnsons*
claims against First Security including the Johnsons* breach of
contract claim.

The Agreement limits First Security's

liability for wrongful actions by the "undersigned."

Under the

Agreement Polar Bear was not an "undersigned" and, therefore,
First Security is not immune from claims arising from Polar
Bear's unlawful acts.
Even if the court finds that the Agreement insulated
First Security from liability, the Johnsons' negligence and
breach of fiduciary duty claims are independent of the
Agreement and must survive First Security's Motion to Dismiss.
ARGUMENT
THE TRIAL COURT'S ASSESSMENT OF THE PLEADINGS IS
ENTITLED TO NO DEFERENCE BY THIS COURT AND ITS
DISMISSAL OF THE JOHNSONS' COMPLAINT MAY BE AFFIRMED
ONLY IF IT APPEARS TO A CERTAINTY THAT THE JOHNSONS
ARE ENTITLED TO NO RELIEF.
A trial court properly dismisses a complaint for
failure to state a claim pursuant to Rule 12(b)(6) of the Utah
Rules of Civil Procedure, when "it appears to a certainty that
the plaintiff would be entitled to no relief under any state of
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facts which could be proved in support of the claim."
Christensen v. Lelis Automatic Transmission Serv., Inc., 24
Utah 2d 165, 467 P.2d 605 (1970).
The trial court's determination is a question of law,
and in reviewing a question of law, this court reviews the
lower court decision without according the decision any
deference.

Mountain Fuel Supply v. Salt Lake City Corp., 752

P.2d 884 (Utah 1988).

See also, Stidham v. State Dept. of

Licensing, 30 Wash. App. 611, 637 P.2d 970 (1981)("reviewing
the propriety of the trial court's ruling, we confine ourselves
to the pleadings. . .

If the 'facts,' their veracity aside,

entitle the plaintiff to relief we must consider the complaint
sufficient and reverse the dismissal").
The Johnsons' complaint against First Security pleads
causes of action based on breach of contract, negligence, and
breach of fiduciary duty.

Because each properly states a

claim, the trial court erred in dismissing them.
A.

The Building and Loan Agreement Does Not Unambiguously
Insulate First Security From Liability For Breach of
Contract.
The Johnsons' Complaint alleges that they discussed

loan disbursement procedures with First Security.

Based on

First Security's assurances that it would properly monitor
disbursements, the Johnsons signed the Agreement.

The Johnsons

also allege that First Security breached the terms of the
Agreement by disbursing funds in violation of the Agreement.
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Finally, the Johnsons allege in the complaint that they were
damaged by First Security's breach.

These allegations comprise

all of the necessary elements of a breach of contract claim: a
contract, breach, and damages.

See Great Western Sav. Bank v.

George W. Easley Co., J.V., 778 P.2d 569 (Alaska 1989); Union
Interchange, Inc. v. Allen, 140 Mont. 195, 370 P.2d 492 (1962).
First Security argued that the Agreement unambiguously
insulates First Security from liability.

See, First Security's

Memorandum in Support of Motion to Dismiss.

Specifically, the

bank points to a provision in paragraph 6 where the
"undersigned" agree that,
[a]ny written order, receipt or other
document signed by any of the undersigned
shall be binding upon all of the undersigned
and the Bank shall be fully protected in
acting thereupon.
First Security contended that because Charlie Teams signed the
Agreement on behalf of Polar Bear, Polar Bear, Charlie Teams
and Dean Morgan are all "undersigneds."

First Security

concludes that it may therefore rely on all documents,
including fabricated draw requests, submitted by Polar Bear
with impunity.
A careful review of the Agreement wholly discredits
First Security's interpretation and permits only one result:
Polar Bear is not an "undersigned."
into two sections.

The Agreement is divided

The first section describes the Johnsons'

property and includes fourteen (14) numbered paragraphs
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detailing the terms of the Agreement including paragraph 6 with
the language quoted above.

Beneath this section are signature

lines for Dean Johnson, Nadine Johnson and First Security.
Polar Bear did not sign this section and cannot, therefore, be
an "undersigned."
Moreover, the Agreement is susceptible only to a
reading in which "the undersigned" is synonymous with "the
owners (Johnsons)."
The introductory provisions of the Agreement state
that the proceeds of the loan,
shall be deposited with the Bank by the
Owner . . . and the undersigned agree that
the crediting of said sums to said account
shall constitute full consideration for said
note. . .
"Undersigned" as used here cannot include Polar Bear.
It is not a maker of "the note" and in no respect whatsoever a
contracting party in receipt of any consideration.
The Agreement further provides that,
the "undersigned . . . assign to the Bank,
as security for this Agreement . . . all of
the interest of the undersigned in and to
. . . said account . . . including any
additional funds that may hereafter be
placed in said account by the undersigned
. . . The undersigned agree that no other
assignment . . . of the funds in said
account . . . shall be binding . . . upon
the Bank.
Again, "undersigned" can only mean "owners."

The Johnsons, and

only the Johnsons, "owned" the loan proceeds which were
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assigned to First Security.

Polar Bear had no interest in the

account to assign to the Bank.
In paragraph 2 of the Agreement, the "undersigned"
agree to furnish a title policy to First Security covering the
construction site.

Again, the only reasonable interpretation

of this section is one which equates "undersigned" to "owner."
Paragraphs 3 states that the "undersigned" will make
all payments consistent with the terms of the note.

Obviously,

"undersigned" can only mean "owners."
Paragraph 5 states that "disbursements may be made to
the "undersigned . . . or . . . contractors. . ."
contractors, including Polar Bear,

Here,

are expressly excluded from

the ranks of the "undersigned."
The "undersigned" agree, in paragraph 7, to "deposit
in said Account, a sum . . . of money requisite to cover the
cost of any alterations, . . . "

Clearly, "undersigned" can

only mean "owners," the only parties, besides First Security,
responsible for putting money into the Account.
Paragraph 10 lists events of "default" under the
Agreement.

These include death of the undersigned, bankruptcy

filing by the undersigned, assignment of undersigned's interest
in the property.

If a default occurs, the Agreement allows the

bank to declare all indebtedness due or take possession of the
property.

In this section like all of those noted above,
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"undersigned" excludes Polar Bear, which owes none of the
indebtedness and owns none of the property.

First Security's

argument, that "undersigned" includes Polar Bear, taken to its
logical conclusion, would allow First Security to default
Johnsons if Polar Bear filed for bankruptcy.
Finally, paragraph 13 provides that all sums paid by
First Security pursuant to the terms of the Agreement "shall be
considered and be an additional loan to the undersigned."
Given the fact that the Johnsons, and not Polar Bear, have a
loan with First Security, the only undersigned that could have
an "additional loan" would be the Johnsons, the owners.
Construed either in part or in its entirety, the
Agreement's use of "undersigned" means only the Johnsons.
Polar Bear is not an "undersigned," thus, First Security is not
insulated from contract liability for disbursing funds in
violation of the terms of the Agreement.
B.

The Complaint Stated a Cause of Action Against First
Security for Negligence and Breach of Fiduciary Duty.
Assuming, arguendo, the Building and Loan Agreement

insulated First Security from liability on the Johnsons' breach
of contract claims, the Johnsons* complaint stated causes of
action for negligence and breach of fiduciary duty.
To state a claim for negligence a plaintiff must
allege:

(1) that the defendant had a duty to plaintiff; (2)

that the defendant breached the duty; and (3) the defendant's
breach proximately caused plaintiffs' damages.
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See Whitfield

v. Terriault Corp., 229 Mont. 195, 745 P.2d 1126 (1987); Brown
v. Far West Federal Sav. and Loan Ass'n, 66 Or. App. 387, 674
P.2d 1183 (1984) .
The Johnsons* Complaint alleges that First Security
owed them a duty to use reasonable care in disbursing funds
from their construction loan.

The Complaint also articulates

First Security's acts by which it breached its duty.

Finally,

Johnsons allege in their pleadings that First Security's breach
of duty was the proximate cause of their damages.
The Johnsons also allege a cause of action against
First Security for breach of its fiduciary duty.

According to

Utah law, a breach of a fiduciary duty is a form of
"constructive fraud" based on a "confidential relationship"
between the parties.
1978).

Blodgett v. Martsch, 590 P.2d 298 (Utah

To establish constructive fraud there must be a

confidential relationship where one party gains the trust and
confidence of another and exercises control over the other
based on the confidential relationship.

Hake v. Thomas, 705

P.2d 766 (Utah 1985) .
Here, the Johnsons allege that First Security was
acting in a fiduciary capacity when it disbursed the Johnsons*
funds from their construction loan.

Even if the Agreement

precludes the establishment of a confidential relationship
between First Security and the Johnsons, such a relationship
can nevertheless be based under principles of equity on the
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fact that the Johnsons were induced by First Security's claim
of expertise to relax the care the Johnsons would ordinarily
have exercised over the loan.

Hal Taylor Associates v.

Unionamerica, Inc., 657 P.2d 743 (Utah 1982)(a fiduciary
relationship can be created by "contract or by circumstances
where equity will imply a higher duty in a relationship because
the trusting party has been induced to relax the care and
vigilance he would normally exercise").
CONCLUSION
The Johnsons' complaint sets forth several causes of
action against First Security.

The Agreement does not insulate

First Security from liability on these causes of action.

The

trial court erred in dismissing the claims against First
Security and the trial court's decision should be reversed.
DATED this

of October, 1990.
PRINCE, YEATES & GELDZAHLER

i^^ud^ld
Ronald E. Nehring

Sally By McMinimee
A11orneys for Plaintiffs/AppeHants
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MAILING CERTIFICATE
I hereby certify that, on the

ftf

&

day of October,

1990, I caused to be mailed, postage prepaid, four true and
correct copies of the foregoing APPELLANTS1 BRIEF to the
following:
Mark 0. Morris
RAY, QUINNEY & NEBEKER
79 South Main Street
P.O. Box 45385
Salt Lake City, UT 84145-1500
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BUILDING

OAN AGREEMENT AND ASSIGNMENT

ACCOUNT

This Agreement is executed b for the purpose of obtaining a building loan from the
FIRST SECURITY BANK .OF JlittftlLJJLlLl^,'NATIONAL ASSOCIATION,
hereinafter called the Bank, and as a tpart of the loan transaction,1 which loan is to be evidenced by a note
of the undersigned for *
2QQ»0nn{JrinC^M j* . J l\T±,'$ated ™ J j a m i a r . y . . 2 9
, 19.88m favor of the Bank, and is to be, secured, among other things, by a First Trust Deed on jeal property
in the County of
S&l-t-Uke-—*•• " | U , State of J
UU*^
» described as,:
-'

i

-

.)

•

-

V ^ * ^ " ' ^

.,,w

' *'i.t"'^* i *

%.

•«•**"

'

••

*

Lot 5, Brimley Subdivision; according to^the^official plat thereof,
recorded in Book II of Plats at Page 6,'recoVds of Salt Lake County, Utah.
Upon recordation of the Trust Deed,' (as used herein,' Trust Deed shall mean Deed of Trust, Mortgage, or other secunty instrument),athe^et proceeds of theOoanrshall be deposited with the Bank by the
Owner in a special non-interest bearing account with the Bank entitled "Incomplete Construction Loans,
Account No
," hereinafter referred to as "Account" standing m the name of the owner,
and the undersigned agree that the crediting; of said sums to said account shall constitute full consideration
for said note and Deed of Trust, and^that said net proceeds vhave been paid to the owner. The funds m
said account are to be paid out and used for* the purposes hereinafter set forth The undersigned hereby
irrevocably assign to the Bank, as security for this Agreement Jand the obligations secured by said Deed
of Trust, all of the interest of the undersigned in and to the funds credited to said account, including
any additional funds that may hereafter be .placed in said account by the undersigned or by the Bank The
undersigned acknowledge that theylare to have no right to,the funds in said account other than to have
the *>ame disbursed by the Bank, in accordance with this Agreement, which disbursements the Bank, upon
its acceptance of this Agreement, agrees to make., The undersigned^ agree that no other assignment, voluntary or involuntary, of this Agreement,"or of the funds in said account, shall be binding upon, or affect
the Bank without its written consent, and that the Bank<mayw pay out the funds in saia account, as
provided herein, notwithstanding any such assignment »jij *XJt .
The undersigned, jointly and severally/ .further agree las''follows: ' /
1. To commence actual construction* work of the improvements'" to be constructed on the property
within thirty calendar days -from the date of this Agreement, and to complete the same, including
all necessary utility connections,^ promptly and in any, event within six (6) calendar months
from the date of this Agreement*
and in accordance with plans and specifications submitted by the
undersigned to and approved1* by the Bank, and in accordance with the requirements of all State
and local authorities, laws and [ regulations, and of the Federal Housing Administration, Veterans
Administration, or other public authority having
an?interest in the financing or construction of
said improvements.
, ft&fclf'fej' f'v * r« *rll\* ->,'?*' *
2. To furnish the Bank, before kny funds are disbursed from the Account, (a) a policy of title
insurance satisfactory to it, insuring that the Trust Deed is a first hen on tne property, or, at
. bank's election (b) an Abstract <of Title satisfactory*to the Bank showing the undersigned to be
*., the holder and owner of a fee simple title to said property, < free and clear of all hens and encumi brances save and except the tfirst lien of the Bank's Trust Deed. Should any work of any character
be commenced on, or any materials delivered upon or to, the real property or m connection with
siiid improvements prior to the time the Bank approves the title and records the Trust Deed,
the Bank, at its sole option, may apply so much of the funds in the Account as may be required to
- satisfy m full all indebtedness secured by the Trust Deed' and to pay all expenses incurred in conv
"nection with the transaction and be relieved "from all obligations to proceed with the loan.
3^ To pay interest, principal and all other payments ^ in taccordance with the terms of the note and
^ Trust Deed, provided, however,-that .until the^Account, shall *have been fully disbursed, interest
shall be charged onlyj on sums* disbursed^from the, Account,^from the dates of the respective disbursements Such interest shall be t paid by the undersigned on or before 30 days prior to the due
date of the first payment of principal^ called tfor mr the-note. If such payments are not paid
when due, the Bank is authorized, at its election, to pay the same to itself from the Account to
the extent the Account will suffice. . h$ , < . * u v-< \ <£ 1 ^ •
' 'To deposit in the Account upon demand of'the^Baiik, such further sums estimated by it as being
necessary to cover all items provided*or contemplated to be paid or expended under this Agreement
i i*
* j '
;
4 That no materials, equipment, fixtures or any other part fof the improvements shall be purchaned
or installed under conditional sales agreements or* other arrangements wherein the right is
reserved or accrues to anyone to r^move^or repossess any 4such items or to consider them as
personal property.
^ ^ ^jfy i i ^ £ U)»
5. Subject to the provisions'of this1 Agreement, the Account shall be disbursed by the Bank from
time to time, as the construction ' ol the improvements progresses, in amounts respectively equal
to the value of the labor and materials actually incorporated in the improvements since the date
construction commenced .or since the ** date of the immediately preceding disbursement from the
Account, as the case may be. Such' disbursements may be made to any of the undersigned, or, at
the option of the Bank, may be made to contractors, materialmen and laborers, or any of them,
for work or labor furnished in connection with such improvements.
6. Before requesting any payment,., the undersigned agree to furnish the Bank, if requested, hen
waivers or lien subordination receipts'in form and substance satisfactory to the Bank, covering
work done or materials furnished for, the improvements showing the expenditure of an amount
equal to the amount proposed ,to be disbursed from the Account The undersigned agree that all
funds disbursed to any of the, undersigned will be immediately used to pay bills and charges for
labor or material and that "until all such bills and charges are paid in full and the improvements
completed to the satisfaction of the Bank, not to use the moneys for any other purpose, and to
. keep records satisfactory to and open to -the inspection of the Bank, showing that funds advanced
by the Bank are used exclusively in said construction as herein specified. Any written order, receipt
or other document signed by any of the
undersigned shall be binding upon all of the undersigned
and the Bank -shall be fully protected vin acting thereupon. ,
7. Without-the prior written consent* of^the\Bank, the undersigned will not alter in any way the
construction of the improvements as shown on the plans and specifications herein referred to.
The undersigned hereby agree to immediately deposit in said Account, a sum or sums of money
requisite to cover the cost of "any alterations, additions or extras approved by the Bank.

EXHIBI

8. Representatives of . z JBank ahalt'have the right to enter ;tipon the ... jperty. at i f i tfcnes during
coxistruetion, and i f the.^jork isfenptiin. ; ;conformaiice ^ w i ^ * & e f ; ; p l a n s , ;,spedficataons#and other
pertinent''documents, laws'and^regfulations, it shall.Save the:'njrhtto step the work ano order its
., replacement regardless jof^hether^such. unsatisfactory. ^ork?has'* theretofore been ^incorporated
/ i n the improvements, and to withhold jail payments from the Account until the work is satisfactory.
'.If the work is not made satisfactory fwithin fifteen I'd 5) '.calendar days from-"the date rthe "Bank
notifies any of the undersigned of. the* unsatisfactory work;-such .failure to do so ,ahall 'constitute
;, Va default by the undersigned, ; uhder£th£terms of ..the,rAgreemrai^^V t- ;j ^rS;^^^
..<*...•'.-'
:
'9;^Ih;sthe event'any* liens or c l a i m s ^:
property,theTkSak,
without
notice,"may pay any or all of;such tlien8 v or claims, of purchase assignments thereof, or may contest
the validity of any of them, paying; all costs and expenseshof; contesting the same/ including
reasonable attorney's fees, all .payments to be. made out of the Account, and should such payments
• exceed the balance of the Account,-then such additional, amount may be expended by .the Bank at
. i t s option.
10. Should'any of 'the undersigned "default in the performance of any agreement hereunder; or
should work cease on the improvements, specifically including stoppage by the Bank under the
terms of this Agreement, or for any,reason whatsoever, lor-(15)»calendar days; or if the improve-

any of the premises covered 1 by;HHe^Trustt Deed ;fbf shouldKJ^T^lien be asserted, filed, fcr recorded
' -against the property; or in r the event' the^fundsjj in^the^Ac&unt "are -insufficient to complete the
-construction of said improvements'and'pay "all d^arjg^^ndjb'ills for labor and materials used.and
.to be used in connection therewith;' or should, ariy.lcoridition: or "circumstance arise or exist
at any time by reason of g ^ v e i m m e n t a H o r d ^
by the parties hereto, which-wouldprevent*or 'preclude;the./construction and completion of the
improvements" in compliance 1 * withVthe : ; plans * and ^specifieatldns, therefor, .in „an .-orderly... and
expeditious manner; or if an r\ELA.
Loan^^ Comndtmentipr^^CJertificate of Commitiment .byJ the
Veterans Administration "of^ t h e : U n i t e d . States of Aroeiica^ssued
on or pertaining to the property,
should terminate, at any time^Hhen in any of such 4events, u)tt its option, the Bank may, without
notice:
(a) declare all indebtedness secured: by the Trust^I)eed immediately'due and payable and'-withdraw all sums in the Account and credit the same; in:fsuch manner as it elects upon., the
indebtedness due the Bank, 'and rthereupon the Bank shall be released from all obligations to the
undersigned under this Agreement, o r ^
wr. • contracts . forjor-proceed with the finishing of the
(b) take possession of the premises, and-let
improvements and pay '/the; cost thereof o u t of r the-funds, in, the Account; should such cost
.amount to more than".the^"balance^of the ".Account;^;then .such additional costs"»may be
expended at its option by:.:the.;.Bank;:arid they shall>^isecured by the Trust Deed-as hereinafter
;••. specified. , .
•> ; - - V ; ^ * ^ ^
:••••••.•-..,
The rights and remedies of the-. Bank-are;:cumulatiyeiand the'exercise pf any : of such rights shall
not operate to waive or cure a n y default 'existing, under the Trust Deed or note, nor to invalidate
any Notice of Default or anyiact done pursuant to. such: nbtice.and shall not prejudice any rights
of the.Bank under tea T i ^
^ p , - . .,,;*-...* ."
11. The undersigned do hereb^irrev'6cably ; appoint-andSuthoriz^
file or record any Notice or*other: document w h i c h ^ l i e i t B a n k ^ d e e m s -necessary or advisable to
protect the interest of the ;*Banlc{ under .this A ^ e e m e n U o ^ . ^ e ^ s e c u r i t y of the Trust Deed. .
12. The waiver by the Bank of aify breach'- or breaches hereofJsfiall-not be deemed to be or constitute
a waiver of any subsequen<breach of breaches of; the undersigned hereunder. .•;','• ..
'.1.
13. The Bank shall have the right te'commence, •appearyjn,'*6rii;to defend a n y action or. proceeding
purporting to affect the. rights" or ^duties jof the.parties^hereunder-or-the payment of any .funds in
the Account and in connectiontherewith
pay necessary^lexpenses,..employ counsel and- pay his
v
reasonable fee. All sums ipaiff
:df*
Expended
by.jthe^Bank^under;the terms of ihis-'Agreement in
excess of the funds in the 1 A c c o u n t shall be.considere^fand:.be v an additional loan, to the undersigned and the r e p a y m e n t * t h e r e o f y ^ g e t h ^
highest permissible legal
rate shall be secured by£thel.Tn2st~Deetf|*^^
without notice, within thirty
days from the date of payment'of. the *'same
"by^th?^
jointly and severally
; :
agree to pay the same. •- h *** •£Z:fy'i#^i\y& ''%Bii^^^^ZK"
"
* ": ~ %' %
for: the; sole protection of ^the,- undersigned and the Bank, its successors
14. This Agreement is made
xu
1
a.nd no other
.person or^jpejrsons
sha^l/have^any^Tight
of action «-hereon. ™
.Time
of *v~
the
and assigns, and
-'-—--" L — — - : - u * -*—*:—
— :-is -*
::
:
is Agreement.'* ~ •'-"'; 'Vr£('- [':V'':'-v.'::^Vl;fef;'|;-ff./--. -; :'*'
'.\ "*'••:•.
essence of this
Executed a t .

Pr6vfr'rK^^^

>t3anuary ••' ;''* i&8

•.v.

-*:r-~-•t^i*,^.4*fill''

.~• •

'

• • • • • • • • •

V p i ^ f s E C ^ W : * ! B A N K OF' J!U
\ ^^SilI?Niitional-A£S.ociation
By^:>7
v.f!j»; ifc-Uthfif/li^-ii

vie

s t Security Bank o f '
In consideration of the sum of $1;00 and for the purpose? of. inducing
Utah
National Association, to accept the foregoing'Ajrreemeny'the undersigned hereby
tarantee the performance of said A g r e e m e n t ' ;':;';

%smm

